**Adding "x-cms-engine: tikiwiki" in HTTP headers**

**Status**
Pending

**Subject**
Adding "x-cms-engine: tikiwiki" in HTTP headers

**Version**
1.9.x
2.x

**Category**
- Feature request
- Community projects

**Feature**
Stats

**Submitted by**
Marc Laporte

**Rating**

**Description**
This would permit us to have stats about TikiWiki usage.

This idea is from Philippe Gamache and Damien SÅ©guy

We could suggest to other cms(forums/wiki engines, etc to use similar headers

**More info:**

**11:07:19 AM** Philippe Gamache says: x-cms-engine : tikiwiki 1.9
**11:07:22 AM** Philippe Gamache says: or
**11:07:46 AM** Philippe Gamache says: x-cms-engine :tikiwiki
**11:07:46 AM** Philippe Gamache says: x-cms-version: 1.9

**Importance**
5

**Demonstrate Bug**
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk ▼ Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance

Ticket ID
1553

Created
Friday 08 February, 2008 16:25:00 GMT-0000

LastModif
Friday 08 February, 2008 16:27:12 GMT-0000

Comments

Greg Martin 12 Feb 08 01:10 GMT-0000

I'd like a way to allow us to edit both of these to specify the tag and the values. The admin pages allow you to edit certain meta tags, but they are all predefined. Let me click "add" to add a new tag & value.
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